FTIR spectroscopy of the O photointermediate in pharaonis phoborhodopsin.
pharaonis phoborhodopsin (ppR; also called pharaonis sensory rhodopsin II, psR-II) is a photoreceptor protein for negative phototaxis in Natronobacterium pharaonis. During the photocycle of ppR, the retinal chromophore is thermally isomerized from the 13-cis to all-trans form. We employed FTIR spectroscopy of ppR at 260 K and pH 5 to reveal that this isomerization occurs upon formation of the O intermediate (ppR(O)) by using ppR samples reconstituted with 12,14-D(2)-labeled retinal. In ppR(O), C=O stretching vibrations of protonated carboxylates newly appear at 1757 (+)/1722 (-) cm(-1) in H(2)O and at 1747 (+)/1718 (-) cm(-1) in D(2)O in addition to the 1765 (+) cm(-1) band of Asp75. Amide I vibrations are basically similar between ppR(M) and ppR(O), whereas unique bands of ppR(O) are also observed such as the negative 1656 cm(-1) band in D(2)O and intense bands at 1686 (-)/1674 (+) cm(-1). In addition, O-D stretching vibrations of water molecules in the entire mid-infrared region are assigned for ppR(M) and ppR(O), the latter being unique for ppR, since it can be detected at low temperature (260 K). The ppR(M) minus ppR difference spectra lack the lowest frequency water band (2215 cm(-1)) observed in the ppR(K) minus ppR spectra, which is probably associated with water that interacts with the negative charges in the Schiff base region. It is likely that the proton transfer from the Schiff base to Asp75 in ppR(M) can be explained by a hydration switch of a water from Asp75 to Asp201, as was proposed for the light-driven proton-pump bacteriorhodopsin (hydration switch model) [Tanimoto, T., Furutani, Y., and Kandori, H. (2003) Biochemistry 42, 2300-2306]. In the transition from ppR(M) to ppR(O), a hydrogen-bonding alteration takes place for another water molecule that forms a strong hydrogen bond.